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ISSUE: Report on
the San Pedro RR & the A&LP~HIS

The Bridge- Big picturesArti6les. you'll enjoy •••

SAN PEDRO RAILROAD
Always on·. the Move"

11

The

Bridge

A PC switcher has

just finished pushin~ cars over the
Detroit Hump yard.
Below, is the scanner for clnssifyin~.

Two shots of the
San Pedro.
Art is
busy taking pictures
with just a few lamps.
A big control panel, and walkaround
throttles, are just
some of the mR.ny

featureso

Send vour slides and
to:

ne~atives

Art Mullir.;an
12'300 Bintzham Rn

Birm.,

MI
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Comments, thoughts, ideas and expressions
•••• from the desk of the Editor

Jan/Feb 1973

. ....

Due to a strangulation of the flow of articles reaching the editorts
desk, this issue is probably the smallest ever read by Great.Lakes
members. Here it is straight: NO ARTICLES, NO WAYFREIGHT!. Some
of you may find this issue a little dull •. This is due to the fact
thatalmost all of the articles are written by the edltor. If everyone likes it this way, then .I will continue on in this manner. Personally, I think that it is VERY dull. There is only 01'.m RE~DY;
and that is PARTICIPATION. Participation depends on you.
·
PLEASE TAKE NOTE ••• Terry Burke is no longer publisher of the
WAYFREI.GHT. Other duties to . the TAMR are cat.ch.ing up .on h;im, and thus
he must relieve himself of all respons,:lbility to ___i;ge _G:reB;t La}{~s
Region~···· weYw~lbome ·t;afy"Tempco as t.he'"ne1il 'typ1?st.~~ and· Art Mulligan
as the new publisher. I wish to thank Terry for all that he has done
in the past to better the WAYFRE!GHT and its content.

Sorry about t.he lateness of ·the NOV/DEC issue of the WF.. Holidays,
sickness, and a lack of communication on the part of the editor and
the publisher were the main causes. This issue should make up for
the past few weeks of being without a WAYFREIGHTo
Members whose last issue is this are: Glenn Farley, Tim Vermande,
Terry Burke, T~nnes Bekker Nielsen, Gary Tempco, and Mike Matejka,
New member this month: John w. Held, 72 Bell St., Belleville, NJ
---Bob
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FIRST CLASS NEWS ITEMS.· ..
1I1 he
~
1973 TAMR CONVENTION is scheduled to be held l.n Chicago, 111.
August is the month, but th{~ dates are not yet known. Terry Burke
is th~~- conventit?n chairman, and Gary Tempco is: the Transporatation
chairm"!n. So far i' a visit to the Illi.nois Central Gulf engine facilities ;'trtc1 a photo cotest are two maybes.
* THE HOTBOX has a new editor4 John Held was appointed by Ralph
DeBlarni early in January to replace the current. edit.or, Mike Bonk.,,
Printinq nroblems are still preval~1nt, however, and costs of each

-~

HOTBOX rise with each issue.

*

The Photo Exchange C<.1mmittee has a new newsletter, the FERROTYPE ~

First copy t.o be n'l'leased ir1 early ~-1arch. f!,\'"aiable to PECT :members
.::gt $1.25 per year. Non,=mf:,1mbers can receive lt for 35.S per issue"
t:est di1~sel nErw·!;, photos, library llsts, etc e
Contact~
U:t:'i.n.o,
tb:':sr 1 11 Gunther St.. , MendhC1r11 ! N.J
0794 5
!T:::~M:
For those o.f you
ha.ve not t'i.iki:~n a. c
:r.¥ketch on ·oage one~ look aga tn.
•rhe Bnom 1 Boom,
t.t
catastnmhe wh,~:ra
let.tered z~

look at the diesel

& Catastrophe ran
e~

re cab because

continued from laat issue
'l"HE BALDWIN: V0·-1000 DIE :\E.t. swrrcui:::R
by Bob
lliky
Thi~

c~rbady

design vaa in production for about 2 years until it wa8
by a body that wa• a little aborter, with a pointed nose
abmewhat like a GP-9.
lt rode on AAR tructa. The V0-1000 with this
~uperseded

body remained in production until 1947. vheo the a~w DS4-4-1000 appeared,
with a flat noaa and aev frame.
!1200 h.p. model va~ later offered
revi~ed

alaa in the same

body.
•~l•~ of
~rodueclon Board

A great boost ta Baldwin. tn tbm

the VD-1000 vaa the fact that

in World War XI, the War

ordardd FMD ta build only

road fr~ight unit~u (the FT). vh 1~ others were free to baild only
whatever they wished.
Thua fhe o~µortunit9 f~r Baldvin to corner
die~el
'I'h~

avitcher

V0-~1000

m~~}et.

!):tn·~~;t

t10

bei ~

~

1 b ilt

~i·.t;i::;~

•••eq~er

~nits

e

now.

1'<"itJ' t aptd 4'<-~~t:~l~f.'atitnt,, A
f(Hl ;;,r:··;l.' nnt ii~na'l I.Ht th~ ~:t'QUtH! b~hind
op>'l),

0

ti1Wi,t1:;;h~ui11 cnoc;;d r~;om:ciifk~.d th~it
ane of them, glve the Bnitn~~r a hi~
•11 si nal. and expect to catch
e rear footbaorJ.
th~ Jie~el enpi~• aaunded much lika a modern ALCO.
~·'Io~t of tht'1 vin.1:-;
.B&ldwin~s m,!'.id~ie.:,

!¥'Wlt1u.~t'!l'f s u:'~ t~ ..,.,.,
at the;!il 1&1~tf•d

'(6.fiV

i!tfi

:i·.:e~

t~H"l

1 ~ tii~
lii!it~

11'.::t.li!il!l\l

vi th =\~Qq;lJt of
ll·lth 20

~xtie:i:ll,

ulua vears of ser?ice ~ehind th••· 0bta1ulug part• and mechanic• with
~lldwin knwal~dga bacmaa mnr~ and more diff~ult.
Trade-in material

was now pre5ent for many roa ~. in th• form
"j:H~t. it. ''Th~y W\t ~ wt<t"e 1Hi\t ! "

f

BaldviDBo

Ae one bagger

Th~r~ are still a f8v V0-1001's in op•ration or atorag~.
The Detroit
Terminal R.R. 09e~sta~ 1102 in tranafer freivht n~r¥ica.
PenD C~ntral
ha9 18047 & 48.
Santa Je baa approximately 10 in ~torag~.
T~nne~~ee
Coal & Iron •~111 ha• 3 on the actiTe li~t.
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THE

WAYFREIGHT

The San Pedro Railroad

~

The San Pedro is a young modern branch line located outside ofi Santa
Feo New Mexico" Actually 0 there is only a mountain by that name., We run
d1eselso a lot of indusrial freightv and one passenger train to Los Alamos
0 Santa Fe 0 and backo
You will find mostly Santa Fe equipment on our lines
although we have a new paint scheme comingo
This being my first layout 0 I did a lot of reading and checking out new
idea.so before la.yin~ a foot of tracko The basic layou$ design is mine~
although I used a few ideas and plans from Model Railroadero I like to do
electrical wiring and operating trainso
After five months of progress I can now run trains all over the layout
with successo With a small area to work with 0 I decided on a L=shaped bench
with a lot of switchin~ possibilitieso A few industries here and there give
the atmosphere to the San Pedroo
In estimate:
15 turnouts
12G f t trk
74 sqo fto bench
HO scale
+not enough cars
I 0 ve just started with scenery 0 will try both hard shell and foamo
There will be a more detailed supplement to this in months to comeo Hope
to hear from you 0 so ! 0 11 sign off and let my pictures tell my storyo
PHOTOGRAPHS o

o o

Many of the pictures in this
issue are from the PE libraryo
We can i-end you copies on request o
We can now have many pictures in
the Wayfreights so please send in
a contribut1ono When writing an
articlea include a pictureo
our photography editor asks that
you send only negatives and slideso
He will return your slide on request
so donQt be worr1edo
We will publish your picture in·
The Br1dgeo and would like to be able
to have copies ma.de for the library"
Your contributions and patience is
appreciated by the Staff"

ADVERTISINGo<>o
/~.

We will soon be changing our policy of free adso All commercial ads
are already being paid foro
If you 0 re 1n need of a photo with
your ad9 send a letter to Art Moo

THE MAINLI~E

COLLECTION

ARM Photos has a new portfolio of
color and B+W engineso Excellent
8x10" steam and diesel prints for
fra.mingo Send SSAE and 10~ for our
new catalogo
#1 C&<) new pa.int0(cover} col .. + B+W
#2 CNJ deiselw eolor=B+W
8x10" B+W
1o75
Color J~75
Post pa1d 0 allow 1 weeko
32300 Bingham RDo Birmoo MI 48010
The custom Enlargement Peo~le
We need SUBSCRIBERS t I I
If you 0 re interested in joining
the GLRo and receiving the Wayfrt
send $1000 to Bob Polasky
17595 Trinity DET0 MI 4a219
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, ROBERT A POLASKY
17595 TRINITY
DETROIT MI
48219
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